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journal homepage: www.jmu-onl ine.comEDITORIALUltrasound of Malignant Soft Tissue TumorsSoft tissue tumors are not uncommon and most of them are
benign. Malignant soft tissue tumor is very rare. In Taiwan,
the incidence of primary malignant soft tissue tumor was
508 patients at the year of 2010 (Health promotion
administration, Ministry of Health and Welfare, 2010),
which occupied around 0.56% in all malignancy of whole
body. The incidence was similar to it in the world. [1,2]
There were several imaging modalities have been used to
assess soft tissue tumors, high resolution ultrasonography,
one of them, still has a high sensitivity for detecting tumors
reported [3e9]. The article entitled “ultrasound appear-
ances of dermatofibrosarcoma protuberans” in the Journal
of Medical Ultrasound demonstrated that the characteristic
patterns included round or ovoid shape, well defined in
margin, subcutaneous location, heterogeneous hypo-
echogenicity, and moderate degree hypervascularity [10].
Actually from previous experience [11e13], the dermato-
fibrosarcoma protuberans usually occured in trunk and ex-
tremities. The US pattern was similar to Lee & Griffith’s
experience [10], however, which could also be homoge-
neous hypoechogenicity, well-defined margin initially but
extended to fascia, muscle and bone later.
There are many different histology in malignant soft
tissue tumor, such as undifferentiated pleomorphic sar-
coma (UPS)(previous called malignant fibrohistiocytoma),
liposarcoma, leiomyosarcoma, lymphoma, synovial sar-
coma, alveolar soft part sarcoma, malignant peripheral
nerve sheath tumor, small round cell tumor, hemangioper-
icytoma, rhabdomyosarcoma, osteogenic sarcoma or
chondrosarcoma involve the surrounding soft tissue.
metastasis, etc. Actually, malignant soft tissue tumors were
commonly coming from metastasis, especially carcinoma
origin. Their sonographic pattern could be moderate or
large in size, heterogeneous hypoechogenicity, infiltrated
in margin, scalloping in contour, solid in composition,
moderate hypvascularity in color Doppler ultrasonography
(CDUS), and moderate resistive index (RI) [11]. The ultra-
sonic pattern of UPS usually varied presentation, most
common heterogeneous hypoechogenicity, infiltrated in
margin, scalloping in contour, solid in composition, big in
size, moderate hypervascularity in CDUS [11]. The ultra-
sonic pattern in liposarcomas were also variable, it could be0929-6441 ª 2014, Elsevier Taiwan LLC and the Chinese Taipei Society
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jmu.2014.01.004hyperechogenicity in well-differentiated liposarcoma, het-
erogeneous hypoechoic with or without hyperechoic
retained lipoblast nets in myxoid type. However, the typical
patterns in liposarcoma were heterogeneous echogenicity,
infiltrated in margin, scalloping in contour, solid in
composition, big in size, moderate hypervascularity in
CDUS, some echogenic area within the tumor. Leiomyo-
sarcoma could be heterogeneous hypoechogenicity, infil-
trated in margin, scalloping in contour, solid in content, big
in size, moderate hypervascularity in CDUS, and moderate
RI. The synovial sarcoma usually presented as heteroge-
neous hypoechogenicity, well-defined or infiltrated in
margin, scalloping in contour, solid and/or with necrosis in
content, moderate to big in size, moderate hyper-
vascularity in CDUS, and moderate RI. There were several
types of soft tissue lymphoma [14,15] and the sonogrpahic
patterns were variable. The typical patterns could be
margin infiltration, homogeneous hypoechogenicity, con-
tour irregular or scalloping, solid in composition, big in size,
prominently hypervascular in CDUS in mass, nodal and
myositis types; multiple small hypoechoic nodules, hyper-
vascularity in nodular type; echogenic subcutaneous fat
lobules, ill-defined in margin, and hypervascularity, in
cellulitis type [15]. Alveolar soft part sarcoma could pre-
sent as heterogeneous hypoechogenicity, infiltrated in
margin, ovoid in contour, solid in content, moderate in size,
marked hypervascularity in CDUS, and very low RI [16,17].
Soft tissue invasion by osterogenic sarcoma usually pre-
sented as heterogeneous hyperechogenicity, infiltrated in
margin, scalloping in contour, solid in composition, big in
size, moderate hypervascularity in CDUS, and moderate in
RI. There were several other presentations and very
important to make the diagnosis which included bony
destruction, bony fragment, and sunburst periosteal reac-
tion in most patients.
In conclusion, several ultrasonographic parameters were
used to evaluate peripheral soft tissue masses, such as
echogenicity, margins, morphology, composition, size,
vascularity, and other specific patterns. High-resolution ul-
trasonography enables to differentiate some special soft
tissue tumors especially on some benign soft tissue tumors,
however, most of the malignant soft tissue tumors haveof Ultrasound in Medicine. Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.
2 Editorialsimilar ultrasonographic character, such as hypo-
echogenicity, scalloping margin, big in size, hyper-
vasculartiy. But there were some signs which could lead us to
differentiate the nature of soft tissue sarcoma, such as der-
matofibrosarcoma protuberans mainly occurred in skin to
subcutaneous andmuscle layer, lymphomausually present as
big mass or nodular lesion with infiltrate to the surrounding
tissue, liposarcoma could find homogeneous echoic plaque
within the large heterogeneously hypoechoic mass.
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